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The meeting was called to (.rder at 10.20 a.m.

STATBMBNT BY TB CHAIRMAN

1. The CHAIRMAN extended a welcome to new and old Committeti roembers, to observer
delegations and to representatives of the Secretariat and the Btaff union~ and
asaociations. He also welcomed the presence of representative. of the specialized
agencie., .ince me~ of the Committee's decisions had system-wide implications.

2. The Committee'. task was to ~n.ure that the Organization had adequate
resources to carry out it. programme. ~nd t~at the Secretariat and Member 8taLes
worked together in harmony. To do .0 under normel circumatane. would have been no
mean feat. To do so at a t~e when the Organization'. intergovernmental machinery
wa. under review, when the Secretariat was in transition, a revised budgetary
process wae being worked out aoo fUnding was stUl uncertain, would be a challe"lge
indeed. The Committee must s&ek a cOlllllOn ground among its members through debate
and consultations, and make appropriate decisions on that basis. As Chairman, his
goal was to repres.nt the entire Committae and to help identify that common ground
in c10a. co--operation with the Vice-Chairmen and Rapporteur.

ELBCTI~ OF QlI'FICBRS

3. The CHAIRMAN drew the Committee's attentia. to rule 103 of the rules of
procedure, relating to the election of officers.

4. Mr. VAHER (Canada) nominated Mr. Murray (Trinidad and Tobago) for the office
of Vice-Chairman.

5. Mr. MONTHS (Cameroon) nominated Mr. 8ingh (Fiji) for the office of
Vice-Chairman.

6. The CHAIRMAN said that since there were only two nominations for the two posts
of Vice-Chairman, he would take it that the Committee wished to dispense with
secret ballOls.

7. Mr. Murray (Trinidad and Tobago) and Mr. 8ingh (Ftji) were elected
Vice-Chairmen by acclamation.

8. Mr. PRODJOWARSlTO (Indonesia) nominated Mr. Aboly-ai-Rouassi (Cote d'Ivoire)
for the office of Rapporteur.

9. The CHAIRMAN said that since there were no other nominations, he would take it
that the Committee wished to dispense with the secret ballot.

10. Mr. Aboly-Fi-Rouas.i (Cote d'Ivoire) was elected RaPporteur by acclamation.

11. Mr. PONTAINE-ORTIZ (Cuba) speaking as the previous Chairman of the Committee
under rule 110 of the rules of procedure, expressed sincere congratulations, on
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(Mr. ~ntain.-ortil, Cuba)

behalf of all delegation., to the Chairman and other ofUcere on their .lection.
He al.o extended a welcome to the Under-secretarY-G.ne~alfor Admini.tration and
Managemen~, the ASsi.tant S.cr.tary-General fOl Human Re.ouro•• ManaCjement and the
~s8i.tant Secr.tary-General for Pr~ramme Planning, 8udg.t and rinane. and
Controller, who would be working w~th t~. Committ•• for the fir.t tim•• inc~ being
appointad to th08e poBition., and to the new Connitt•• Secr.tary. Th...~.:k of the
Committee during the fotty-••cond •••• ion, particularly on ag.nda ite•• 41, 43,
115, 116, 121 and 122, would be of gr.at importar~e, h. as.ur.d the Committ.e·s
officers that this delegation would provide theM with .very support.

12. Th. CHAIRMAN thank.d the r.pr••entativ. of Cuba and appealed to all
delegation. to ob••rv. rule 110 in ord.r to make the most effioi.nt u•• of the
<. 1IlIi t tee·. time.

Introduction of official.

13. Th. CHAIRMAN introdu~ed all the SecretAriat officials, pr••s offic.rs ~nd

cQnferenc. servicin9 .taff who would be as.isting th~ Committee in it. work
throughout the se.8ion.

ORGANIZATION OP WORlt (A/C. 5/42/6 , A/C.5/42/L.1I

14. The C~IAMAN drew the Committe.·s att.ntion to dooum~nt A/C.5/42/6 on the
allocation of ag.nd. it.ma to the Fifth Comuitt••, and to c.rtau\ r.commendation.
of the General Committee contain.d in ••ction 11 of dOCUM.nt A/42/250. He wi.h.d
to highlight r.comm.ndation j (a) of the Group of High-level Int.rgov.rnm.ntal
Expert. to Review the Sfficiency of the Admi~i.trativ. and ~inanoial runctioning of
the united Nations (Group of 18) on the full uti),ization of available .ervioe.. He
also int.nded to adh.r. clo••ly to the reoommendations on the .chedul. of ..eting.
(paras. 7 and 8). In that .pirit, he appeal.d to a\l d.legation. to be punctual
for m.etings. The m.eting r.cord of the Committ•• had impr~d by 75 per c.nt at
the forty-fir.t ••••ion. Th. Committ. would certainly wi.h to maintain, or
improv., that record at the curr.nt .e••ion.

15. Referring to the proviaions on .x~lanation. of vote and right of r_ply
(para. 12), he said that the Committ•• should continue it. practic. of indicating
in its reporta to the plenary the na•• of d.leCJatio01. which had explained th.ir
vote. in the committ... with r.gard to qu••tions r.lat.d to the prOCJr.... bud~.t

(para. 17), h. emphasiz.d the mandatory deadline of l~c.mb.r for the submission
to the Fifth Committee of all draft r••olutions with financi.l implication.. If
the General Assembly decid.d to shorten the •••sion, the d.adline would be .dju.ted
accordingly. The Fifth Committee shol:ld consid.r accepting withOut debilt. the
reco~endations of the Advisory Committ•• on Admini.trativ. and 8udCj.tary Questions
on the financial implications of dr.ft re.olutions up to a pre.oribed limit of
125,0'10 on anyone item. He alao dr.w the CCDIlllitt...•• att.ntion to General
ASsembly decision 34/401, on the rationalization ot the procedures and or9ani~ation
of the General Assembly, and to paragrarhs 13, 14, 16 and 21 in particular.
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16. Finally. he .ugg••t.d that the a.pport~uc should be authori.ed to report
dir.otly to the O8neral APqembly on .11 it... oon.id.r.d. unl••• , in a .pecific
in.t.nce, th C~ittee d ided to include ••u~~.ry of the debate in its report.

17. If he he.rd no objeotion, he would take it th.t the Committee wished to
proc••d aocordinglY.

18. It was so deoided.

19. !he CHAIRMAN dr.w the Co..itt•••••ttention to the tent.tive pcogramme of work
for t~. uucr.nt ••••ion, whioh h.d been ~l.tributed infor..lly. In prep.ring the
progr...., .ocount h.d been t.k.n of the av.ilability of document.tion, the
.vailability of the Chair..n of .ub.idi.ry orvan••nd the ~i.tribution of the
work-load throughout the ••••ion. H••1.0 invited the Comalttee to consider
doo..nt A!C.5/U/L.l, concerning the .tatu. of doo~nt.. tion ot. the Fifth
Committ... A larg. volu.. oi work w•••ntioipat.d .inoe 1987, while being. budget
y••r, w•••lso in a .en•• a ·per.onn.l year·. It w•• to be hoped th.t the
Committ.e for Progr....nd Co-ot:din.tlon would, during ita ourrent re.umed
•••aion, uke reo~ndation.which would r.cUitat. the w«k of ;,;hu Fifth
Ca-itt.e.

20. Th. Gen.r.l A•••aDly h.d d8Cid.d th.t ag.nd. ite.. 41 .nd 43 should be
r.t.erred to the Fifth C~itt.e ·on the under.t.nding th.t the consid.~.tion of the
it... would be h.ld conourrently· (Al42/250, ~r•• 29). Th.t decision .ppe.red to
b. con.i.t.nt with th. approach tak.n by del.gation. at the regul.r .nd resumed
twenty-.eventh ••••ionR of the Caa.itt.e for progr.... and Co-ordination, and with
the tr•• bDent of the two it... by the Advi.ory Coaaltte. on A~inl.tr.tive and
Bu~g.t.ry Que.tions in document A/42/7.

21. Mr. HARAH (1.[._1) .sked, in vi.~ of the expeot.d h.avy work-load, why it was
nece•••ry to wait until 2 OCtober b.fore convening the next meeting ot. thp.
Coaaitt.e.

22. Th. CHAIRMAN expl.ined that the Committee for Progr.... and Co-ordination
would b....ting until 25 Septe~er, while the Advi.ory C~itt.e wa. still de.ling
with s~ i ••u•• lik.ly to ari.e early in the ••••ion. Since the documentation on
the thr•• it... fir.t to be .ddr••••d by the c~itt•• wa., for the most part,
.lready .v.ilabl., delegation••hould h.ve .QPle ti.. to .tudy and absorb the
relevant doouaent. following the oonolusion of ...ting. of the Co.-ittee for
Progu.. and Co-orcHnation. If .0, it .hOuld be po••ible to ~ln the dehate
i.-ediately .ft.r introduction of tho.. it~R.

23. OOUYIMI (Nigeri.) inquired a. t~ the i~lloation. of the st~tement in document
AlC.5/42/6 that .genda it•• Cl .nd 43 had be.n allocated to the r1fth COlllllitee ·on
the und.rat.nding that .\~h • 4ecl.i~n .hould 1n no way prejudge the arrangements
to be made for the future oon.ideratior,- ot tho•• it•••

24. Mr. LADJOUII (Alg.ria), while end~r.lng the tentative programme of work, drew
.ttention to the need to avoid .oheduU,ng ooncucrent ..eUnge ot wcxking groups, in
view of the probl•• faoed by certain de1~aUon. in attending IlIOre than one such
..elin~ .t a ti~e.
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2~. The CHAIRMAN assured the representative ot Algeria that every ettort would be
made to meet hla delegation's wishes.

26. Mr. MU~HO (Ken~a) inquired as to the jmplications of the word -retorms-, used
as an abbreviated title for agenda item 41 in the tentative proqranme of work, and
the words -reform and renewlll- a8 used in the title of docuMnt A/42/234 on the
same agen1a item.

27. The CHAIRMAN, replying to the representative of Nigeria, said that the
understandings relating to consideration of agenda items 41 and 43 were stated in
paragraphs 29 and 38 of document A/42/250. He had alr.adv attwmpted to interpret
the decision concerning concurrent consideration in the ~~~se of his introductory
remarks. With r.spect to the understanding that ~such a decision should in no way
prejudge the ar rangements to be made for the future consideration of the ~t_s-, he
aaid that he would request further clarification from the President of the General
A8ae~ly.

29. He appreciated the concerny expressed by tile representative of ~enya. The
,,"ord'reforms-, as included in the tentative progra_e of "ork, was intended to
serve as a catchword coverin~ a number of concepts. A. for -reform and renewal-,
the origin W~. t~ be found in the heading formulated by the 8ecletary-General in
his progress report on implem.ntation of resolution 41/213 (A/42/234). The word
-reform- there was probably intended as a catchword to cover implementation of that
resolution, and ahould not be taken too literally. For official pur~'ses, the
Committee would alwaya abide by the title of the agenda item .s it ,ppeared in
ofticial documents.

29. Mr. MUDHO (Kenya) aaid that, while understanding the explanation provided by
the Chairman, he felt that it was important to remain aa faithtul aa pos.ible to
the ti tle at tile agenda item. BlCper iencIIt had shown that invention of hew ter_
otten led to confusion. With respect to the question raised by the represeneative
of ~igeria, it was hia delegation'. understanding that agenda ite.. 41 and 43 had
been refer red to the CCDlIi ttee in the same way as any oth..r item - sl'bj~ct to any
alar iUcaUon that ndght be PE'ovided by the President of the General Aasembly and
they could therefor~ be discussed ~nder the terms of the Committee's mandate
without restriction.

30. The CHAIRMAN said that he personally cor.~urred with that interpretation. He
believed the President of the General AMaembly would confirm that the understanding
r~lat.d only to the consideration of the items after t~ey had been discussed ~y the
Vi! th COl1l1li ttee.

31. Mr. KAZ~8B (Zambia) said that the Chairman's ir.troduction of all the
individuals involved in the work of the COlllllittee had been both unique and
encouraging. With reterence to the concerns expressed by the representative of
Kenya on a~enda item 41, he felt that the word -reforms- should be omitted fra. the
tentative ?rogramme of work, whereas it WftS clear with respect to document A/42/234
that th~ ~ord. -reform and renewal- were intended to be taken in the context of
implementation of resolution 41/213.
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32. The CHAIRMAN suggested that the word "reforms" should be eliminated from the
abbreviated title of agenda item 41 used in the tentative programme of work.

The meeting rose at 11.50 a.m.


